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m»SUBSCRIPTION: $1.50 In Advance.

Rexall

Tonic Bitters
Recommended by us for 
Nervous Debility, Loss of 
Appetite, Anemia and Run 
Down Condition

Cistern*

and
c.Well
Pumps. Strengthens the System, le

gislates the bowels*- Gives 
tone and vigor to the diges
tive organs without any of 
those debilitating efleets gen
erally produced by 
Dyspepsia Remedies.

Try a bottle and be 
vinccd.

4 manyGood stock of cistern 
and well pumps at reason
able prices while they 
last.

con-
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Price $1-00Order Have troughing 
early—and be sure of a 
good job. J. P. PHELAN
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NOTICE !

Tinware repairing done 
on Saturday's oi ly.

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

FlourF. J. ARNOLD I
Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

MIDMAY
PlumbingTinsmilliing

Furnace Work

Our plant is pronounced 
by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller in charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 
you will be convinced.

r,: Jos. Kisiiliei |
1Miidmay ..
IAgent for the Hoag Oil v,j j 

Engine, cheapest power :): j 
Six-horsepower j 

be -run fer
known.
Engine, can 
37 cents per day.

E. Witter & Co.
Gockshutt 

Farm Implements
? i! LOCAL O. T. K. 11 VtK TABLE.

Iij Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cuttirg Boxes, 
Windmills, V/eigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant- 

I ford Roofing.

vV»niiti« train, southbound ...............7
N •: n m.iil train, njrl abound...........11.
Afternoon tr.iin.southbound........... '..4
S flit train, northbound
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| Call and get prices be- 

fore purchasing elsewhere, jj
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THE WALTHAM 
CONVERTIBLE 

BRACELET WATCH
TS easily the first 

favorite with the 
ladies. Why? Be* 
cause of its dainty 
beauty and abiding 

Bat that isaccuracy, 
not ail. It appeals to
the ladicsalsobccause 
cf tiic many different 
ways it can be worn. 
On the case is a little 
“eye" that folds back 
snugly against the 
case when it is desired 
to wear the watch on 
chain, brooch or rib
bon. You really ought 
to see this beautiful 
watch and we shall be 
pleased to show it to 
you at any time.

Chas. E. Woitdc
Mildmay Ont.
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